
THE MYSTERY OF CLOOMBER.
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(By A. Oonah Dotlb,in the PallMaUBudget.)
"There is a scientific incredulity which surpasses in imbecility

the obtusenetsof the clod-hopper."— Babok Hsllbnbach.

CHAPTER I.
The Hegira or the Wests from Edinbtjboh.

I,JambsFqthbbqillWest, student of law in theuniversity of St.
Andrews,haveendeavouredin tbeensuing pages tolay my statement
befoie the public in a concise andbusiness-likefashion. Itis not my
wish toachieve literary suscess ;norhaveIany desire by the graces
of my style, or by the artiitic ordering of my incidents, to throw a
deepershadow over the strange passages of whichIshall have to
"peak. My highest ambition is tnat those who know something of
themattershould,afterreadiogmyaccount,be abletoconscientiously
endorse it withoutrinding a single paragraph in which1have either
addedtoordetracted from the truth. ShouldIattain this result,I
shallrest amply satisfied with the outcome of my first, and probably
my last, venture in literature.

My father, John Hunter West, wasa well-known Oriental aad
Sanskrit scholar,and his nameis still of weight with those whoare
interested insuch matters. He it was who first after Sir William
Jones called attention to the great valueof early Persian literature,
andbis translationsbothfromHafiz and fromFerideddm Atar have
earned the warmest commendations from tbe Baron von Haumer-
Purgstall,ofVienna,andother distinguished Continental critics. In
tbe issue of the

"OrientalischesScienz-blatt" for January, 1861, he
is describedas"Der berhumte undsehrgelehrnte Hunter West von
Edinburgh

"—
apassage whichIwell remember that hecut out and

stowed away, with a pardonable vanity, among themost revered
family archives.

He hadbeen brought up tobea solicitor, or Writer tothe Signet,
as itis termed inScotland,but hislearned bobby absorbedso much of
bis time thathe had littletodevote to the pursuit of his profession.
When his clients wereseeking him at his chambers in Georgestreet
he was buried in the recesses of the Advocates' Library, or poring
oversome mouldy manuscript at the PhilosophicalInstitution, with
his brain more exercisedover the code which Mean propounded six
hundred yearsbefore the birthof Christ than over the knotty prob-
lems of Scottish law intbe nineteenthcentury. Hence itcanhardly
be wonderedatthat ashis learningaccumulatedhidpracticedissolved
untilat the «exy momentwhen he had attainedthe eenith of his
celebrity he hadalso reached the nadir of his fortunes. There being
nochairof Sanskrit inany of his nativenniversities, andnodemand
anywhere for the oolymental wares which he had to dispose of, we
shouldhavebeen forc«d toretire into genteelpoverty,consoling our-
selves with tbe aphorisms andpreceptsofFirdousi, Omar Chiam, and
other of his Eastern favourites, hadit not been for the unexpected
kindness and liberality of bis half-brother, William Farintosh, the
Lairdof Branksome, in Wigtownshire.

This William Farintosh was tbe proprietor of a landedestate,
the acreage of which bore, unfortunately, a most disproportion!
relation to its value, for itformed the bleakest andmost barrentract
of land in tbe whole of a bleak and barren shire. As a bachelor,
however, his expenses had been imall, and he hadcontrived from
the rents of his scattered cottages, and the sale of the Galloway nags
whichhe breduponthemoors, not only to liveas a laird should, but
to put by a considerablesum in the bank. We had heard little from
our kinsman during the days of our comparativeprosperity ;but just
as we were at oar wits' end, there came a letter like a ministering
angel, giving usassuranceof sympathy and succour. lait the Laird
of Branksome told ua that one of his lungs had been growing weaker
for some time, aud that Dr. Easterling, of Stranraer, bad strongly
advised him to spend tbe tew years which were leftto him in some
more genial climate. He had determined, therefore, to set out for
the south of Italy,andhe begged that wesuouldtake upour residence
at Branksome iv his absence, and that my father should act as his
land steward and agent at a salary whichplaced us aboveall fear of
want. Our mother bad been dead for eonae years,so that there were
only myself, my father,and my sister Esther to consult ;and it may
readily be imagined that itdid not takeus long to decide upon the
acceptanceof the Laird's generous offer. My fatherstarted for Wig-
town that very night, while Esther andIfollowed a few days after-
wards, bearing wi'h ustwo potato-sacks full of learned books, and
such other of our household effects as were worth the trouble and
expenseof transport.

larches which girt itround. This grtathouse,a mile or more from
our dwelling, had been built by a wealthy Glasgow merohant of
strange tastes and lonely habits;bat at the time of oar arrlcal it
had been untenaoted for years, and stood with weather-blotched
walls and vacant staring windows lookingblankly out over thehill-
side. Empty and mildewed, it served only as a landmark to the
fishermen, for thay bad fouod by experience that by keeping the
Laird's chimney and the white tower of Oloomber in a line they
could steer their way through theugly reef which raises its jaggei
back,like thatof some sleeping monater,above the troubled waters
of the wind-swept bay.

To this wildspot it was that fate had brought my father, my
sister,andmyself. For us the lonelinesa had no terrors. After the
hubbuband bustle of agreat city, and the weary task of upholding
appearances upon a slender income, there was a grand, soal-soothing
serenity in the long sky-line and the eager air. Mereat least there
wasno neighbour 10pry and chatter. The Lairdhad left his pbsaton
and twoponiesbehindhim, with the aid of which my father and I
wouldgo the roundof the estatedoing such light duties aa fall toan
agent;while our gentleEsther looked to our household needs, and
brightened the darkold building. Suchwasour simple, uneventful
existenceuntil the summer night when an unlooked-for incident
occurred whichprovedto ba the heraldof those strange doiaga which
Ihave taken up my pen to describe.

Itbadbeen my habit to pullout of an evening in the Lairds
skiffand tocatch a few whitiug whichmight serve for our sapper.
On this well-remembered occasion my sister came with me, sitting
withher book in the stern-sheeta of the boat, while Ihung my lines
overthebows. Thesuuhadsunk downbehind the rugged Irishcoast,
but a longbank of flush cloudssiillmarked the spot,andoast aglory
uponthe waters. The whole broad ocean was seamed and scarred
withcrimson streaks. Ihadrisenin theboat, and wasgazing round
indelight at the broadpanoramaof shoreandsea andsky, whenmy
Bister pluckedat my sleeve with a little sharpcry of suprise,"See, John,"Bhe cried;" there is a light in Cltomber Tower."
Iturned my headand startedback at the tall white turret which

peeped out above the belt of trees. As Igazed Idistinctly
saw at one of the windows the glint of a light, which suddenly
vanished, and then Bhone out once more from another higher up.
Thereitflickeredfor eocne time, andfinally flashe1past twosucoessir*
windows underneath before the trees obscuredour view of it. Itwm
clear that some onebearing a lampora candle had climbedup the
Uwer stairs and had thenreturnedinto thebody of the the house."Who in the worldcan itbe?

"
Iexclaimed,speaking rather to

myself than toEsther, for Icouldsac by the surprise upon her fac«
that she had no solution tooffer.

"
Maybe some of the folk from

Branksome-Beie have wanted to lookover theplace.
My sister shook her head.

" There is not ona of them would
dare toset foot within the avenuegates," she said.

" Besides, John,
the keys are keptby the house-agent at Wigtown. Were they ever
so curious, noneof ourpeople could find their way in.

When Ireflected upon themassive door and ponderous shutters
which guarded the lower story of Cloomber Icould not but admit
the force of my sister's objection. Tae uatimely visitor mast either
have used considerable violence in order to foroa his way in,or he
must have obtained possession of the keys. Piqued by the little
mystery,Ipulled for the beach, with ttie determination to see for
m>self who the intruder might be, and what were bis intentions.
Leaving my sister at Br^nkhome, and summuniog Seth Jamieson,
an old man-o'-war's-man, andoneof the stoutest of the fishermen,I
set off across the moor withhim through ihe gathering darkness.

"It has na go* a quid name after dark, yon noose,' remarked
my compauion, slackeninghis pace perceptibly asIexplainedtohim
the nature of our errand. '" Itano for naething that him wha owns
it wunnagang withina Scotch mileo t."Well, Seth, there is some cna who has no fears about going
in'o it," said I,pointing to the great white building which flickered
upin frontof ua througa the gloom. The light vrbichIbad obseived
from the Bea was moving backw*rU ani forwards past the lower
floor windows, the shatters of waic^ hai beenrem>ved. Icouldnow
see that a second fainter lightiA\ovnda few pacjs betnad the otaer.
Evidently two individuals, the one with a lamp and the other with
a candle or rushlight, were making a careful examination of the
building,"

Let ilkaman blaw his am parritch," said Seth,Jamieson, dog-
gedly, coming to a dead stop. " What 19 it taanait a wraith or a
bogle chooses tae tak' a fancy tae Cloomber ? It's no canny tae
meddle wi' such things."" Why, man," Icried, " you don'tsuppose a wraith camehere
in a gig ! Wnat are those lights away yonder by the avenuegates V*

"The lamps o1o1agig sure enough?" exclaimei my companion
in a lees lugubrious voice. "Let's steer for it, Maister West, and
speer where she hails frae."

By this time night had closed in save for asingle long, narrow
slit in the westward. Stumbling across themoor together, wemad«
our way into tbe Wigtown road,at the point wnere the high stone
pillars mark the entrance to the Cloomber avenue. A tall dog-cart
stood in front of the giteway, the horse browsing up^n the thin
borderof grasi whichskirted the road." It'sa'richt1" said Jamieaon, takinga close look at the deserted
vehicle. "I.ken it weel. Itbelongs tae Maister McNeil, the faotor
body frae Wigtown— him whokeeps the keys

""Then wemay as well have speech withhim now that weare
here,"Ianswered.

"They arecomingdown,if lam not mistaken."
As1spoke, we heard the slam of the heavy door,and wittnna few
minutes two figures, the one tall and angular, the other short and
thick,came towards ua througa the darkness. They weretalking so
earnestly that they did not observeus until they badpaused through
the avenuegate.

"Good evening, Mr. McNeil," said I, stepping forward and
addressing the Wigtown factor, with whomIhadsomeslight acquain-
tance. The smaller of the two turnedhis face towards measIspoke,
and showedme that Iwasnot mistakeninhis identity,but his taller
companionsprang back and showed everysign of violentagitation;

CHAPTER 11.
Of the StrangeManner in which aTenant Game to

Cloomber.
Bianksome might bare appeared a poor dwelling-place when

■compared to tue bouse of anEnglish squire;but tous,after our long
residence in ttuffy apartmeuts, it was of regal magnificence. The
building wasbroad-spreadand low,withred-tiled roof,diamond-paned
windows, and a pro!us.on of dining-rooms with smoke-blackened
ceilings anioaken wainscots. In fiont was asmall lawn,girt round
with a thin fringe of haggard and ill-grown beeches, all gnarled and
withered from the blighting effects of the sea spray. Behind lay the
scattered bamlet of Braaksome-Bere— a dozen cottages at most —
inhabited by rude fioher-folk who looked upon the Laird as their
natural protector. To the west was thebroad yellow beachand the
Irish (tea; while in all other directions the desolate moor6, greyish
green in the foreground and purplein the distance, stretched away
in long low curves to thehorizon.

Verybleak and lonely it was upon this Wigtown coast. A man
mightfwalk manya wearymileandneveracea livingthing except the
whiteheavy -flapping kittiwakes, which screamed and cried to each
other with their shrill sad voices. Very lonely and very bleik I
Once outof Bight of Branksome and there wasno Bisn, of the works
of man, saveonly where the high white towers of Cloomber Hall
""hot,like thebeadstoaeof somegiant grave, from amid the firs and
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